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Tho Hawaii Herald ia now a daily
paper

Tho Government IJand phys at
Emma Square this ovniug

Tho Kilohana Art Longuo gives
its first view thin evening

Honolulu Mesjeugor Servico de ¬

liver messages and packages Tole
Phnno H7R

Kamohamha defeated Oalni on
SoHirdny in thn fi ml game for tho
baseball championship Scorn 21
to 23

lOx 1 Bluailnd Shetmps 20 cent9
n yard for oiih week only at L B
Kerr Oo Queen Btreot

The Britishers of tho Islands have
sont Boni Gvi thiiund ilollnra to
tho South Afnoau Relief Fund dur
iug tho past year

A grand opportunity to ropleimh
your sheetums and pillow casings
for one week only at Kerr Co

Tho U S S Iroquois steamed
nway to thoir Midway plaisaunco on
Saturday aftnrnoou to tho strains of
Btrgors Baud

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
411 American Messonger Service if
you bnve auy messages or packages
to deliver

Governor Dale ha appointed
Gail Smith Circuit Judge of the
Third aud Fourth Districts on Ha-
waii

¬

to succeed Judge Gardiner K
Wilder

A scratch game of Cricket was
played on Saturday as th matoh
Scotland vs tho World failed to
materialize for lack of attendance of
members

At the Y M C A on Saturday
evening at basket ball the Honolu-
lu heat Diamond Head 12 5 and
the Maile llimas defeated the
Sophoinoroi 22 C

When you waut a hack ring up
llll On that itand you will get a
reliable ami good driver a lino hack
aud uo overcUarKiirg

The military drill and tho core
mouuid of lowenug the flag at

ysterday was a delight-
ful

¬

event and Attracted a largo
number of HpmsiatoM

i

This is tho lat week of tho en ¬

gagement of the Hogau MuiBtrels at
this popular theatre The South-
well

¬

Opera Company will probably
be the next attraction

Special bargains for the gentle ¬

men Hats and Caps Shirts Collars
Cuffs aud Neck Ties for one weak
only at L 13 Kerr Co Queon
Street

At Tenuis on Saturday F C
Atuerton defeated Charles Elston
last years champion and Miss Mary
Hart defnated Airs John waior
lioueo this years champion

Fifth District Ninth Precinct
Kauluwela SchoolTotal votes
polled 70 for J A Hughes 27 for
L A Thurston 21 for W J Coolho
21 for J L Kaulukou 1

Tho City Carriago Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
surreys wagons eto on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tele ¬

phone 113

Dr Sinclair requests that all per ¬

sona interested in chesB meet to-

night
¬

at 8 oclock in the Waverly
Club rooms for the purpose of re-

viving
¬

interost in tho popular gatno

Joseph H Richards father of
Theodore Richards of this city died
at Montclair N J on May Ho
was a business man of New ork
City and 05 years of age at the time
of his death

Mr R A Jordan and others are
interesting themselves to day in ar ¬

ranging for a cricket match with
musie and refreshments for Queen
Victorias birthday on Thursday
next Tho matter will probably bo
en Iraine tomorrow

A very fino program will bo rend ¬

ered at tho musjoalo yuiph is tp be
given to morrow evening at the resi ¬

dence of Mrs F J Lowrey for tho
benefit of tho Ladies Society oi io
Central Union Church Among
Ihosa to appear are Mrs MautaRim
Turner Mrs Iloffmaun Mibs Gfia
wold Mr Paul Isenberg Mr Elston
aud others

SuRar on Hawaii on May 18

awaiting thipment was as follows
Kukuihaeln 6 500 Honokaa 21500
Paauhau 10800 Ookala 8503 Pa
pacies 21000 Hakalau ltiuuu uu- -

npnrn limig nnnhno 10U0 ra
r - i r i

paikou 11000 Waianaliu Ihwui
Waiakna 10000 H P S M 2700
Punaluu 21000 Houaupu lbOUO

Total 188000 bags

A DAY OF KEKBIMENX

Employees of tho G V O Close Shop
And Havo An Outing

Tho long train of fino passengers
cars woro filled with gaily attired
excursionists outsido tho railroad
station yesterday morning when tho
crowd surging on tho platform was
suddenly increased by a largo num ¬

ber of young people whoso faces
worn familiar to tho publio and
whoso hat3 wero stamped with
luis

It was tho Post Office employees
bound for n vaoation of a few hours
and having for once a day off

During tho past five yars there
has not boon a Sunday which the
hardworking boys could call
thoir own Fato made a steamer
arriving or departing ou every Sun ¬

day and the mail men had to stay in
thuir harness aud huatlo and grin
and bear it
Thoy wore determined to have a
picnic however aud after consulting
titiiBtablei aud stoamor schedules it
was found that May 20 would bo a
day on which even Dr Sorono Bis ¬

hop couldnt growl for not having
lottor uot arrived delivered to him

Tho idea of the picnic was started
about Christmas time when Iho Lo
MuDyon Photographie Co present ¬

ed tho P O clorli3 with a purso of
23 as a taken of its appreciation of

the work of the bureau Louis Ko
note who knows a luau when ho
sops it callod ou tho boys and with-
out

¬

stuffing a ballot box it was de
aden to uso JL9 Munyons generous
gift a a foundation for tho celebra-
tion

¬

of a general holiday The boys
subscribed freely and the busiuofs
houses who remember tho bureau
every Christmas by a present woro
asked to hold on until the right
day was there which tboy did with
pleasuro adding to their Christmas
boxes several extras of the very
bast brand

Yesterday morning tho PO party
52 in number got on board the
moruing train Tho party was
composed of all tho employees of
tho Bureau with tho exception of
the Postmaster General and his bro-

ther
¬

who wero unable to attend
owiug to tho serious illness of tho
lattor In the party woro also Mr
Lh Muuyon tho guost of honor ox
employoes of tho Post Office and
representatives of tho Press bosides
Jock Maguire who personally

conducted tho party to Waipahu
whore tho foast took place

While near Moaualua a Btcamer
was sighted coming into port and
the boys with great joy yelled
You are too late we cant go baok
It wa3 only tho Bloemfoutoin and

she carried no mail
At Waipahu everything was in

roadiness to accommodato the party
Mr Levi ono of tho oldest employ
ees of tho Post Office lives at Wai ¬

pahu and he had full oharge of the
luau which was to take place in an
open lot adjniniug bis cosy home

Louis Kenako was tho host of tho
day and was like bo is in the mail
mill horo there and everywhere
Ho attended to tho inner man of
all present and never overlooked
his own digestive container Mr
Lo Muuyon took several pictures of

the happy crowd and tho maudoUn

and other instruments furnished an
improvised orchestra

When Kenako said ready tho
party fell to with a good will and
thn tablo ladon with all tho dolica
cies of a native luau was beleaguered
and Justice dono to clams crabs
fish pig poi etc- - A few bottles of
beer were also unsealed for the bene ¬

fit of tho appraisers
Speeches woro in order and Louis

Kenako niado au eloquent address
in honor of Mr Le Munyou who
really was tho originator of tho out
ing Then thero were toaets to tho
Postmaster to Uo Secretary to Ke
nako and his long Buffering delivery
department to tho ox employees to
Jook Maguire and even to tho

Press
When all wero satisfied Louis

heaved a sigh and whispered I
wish they would be as ready to snjl

in wljpn a mqjl arrYPs WY are
to taoklo the refreshments aud ho

auggosted a visit to tho Oahu Sugar
j Coa mill It was great iutorestto all
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A Startling offer of New and Scarce

All Wool Black Crepons
And Colored OreDOns

These goods only arrived on the S S Warrimoo and they are beauties
had lots of Crepons before and have sold them too But this new shipment

tcp n TZ3 E3nririirTr ttvt Gzinrirjl Jtjv iusi gstiVMiniii inrin- - ijt - a p

Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

Is the information wo gt t from reliable sources and we believe it as nothing
nialccs a more stylish skirt or suit than a pretty Crepon they wear well that is if
get the right kind

We shall
COLORS from 65c to
BLACKS from to

sf

V70
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to lake a walk through that magni ¬

ficent building especially to those
in tho party who never saw a mill
before It was also amusing to listen
to some of those who know a mill
from outnide explaining in an easy
Munchausen manner the process of
sticking a stick of cano in at one
ond having wheels run around and
behold got tho golden dividends in
Honolulu

The iron Iioteo snorted however
aud the train made a halt to pick up
tho jolly party which had thorough-
ly

¬

enjoyed the outing and the mem-

bers
¬

of which felt ready to return
to routine work to day but all
hoping that fivo years shall not paBj
byo before another Post Office ex-

cursion
¬

takes place Next time
Louis it will bowrong of tho mail
department to exclude the female
friends Thoy will resent it and
where will thoboys he without tho
girls ou tho Post Office verandah

Nicoly furnished room at No 9
Garden Lane is to let

LOST

DRAFT NO 883 DRAWN BY
Mill Co Ltd in favor

of G G Loong for 103000 Pay
ment of came has been stopped aud
all persons are warned agaiust ac-

cepting
¬

of eamo
G G LEONG

lw Lahaina
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75c

THE ORFHEUM

Farewell Engagement

and his Colored Minstrel

Positivoly the last engagement of
tbia talented organization

A SeleotSories Roihauffoed from
thoir previous successes

llox OlUoBopeniiat 10i u Phono HP
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Crayanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTB by the Yard Black and Assorted

UMBRELLAS SUk and Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

No 10 Foil Street
1872

We

JL

aud you

S

RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HFW m
- SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclutyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

175 yard
175

TWO

iMn LIU

GEOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rofail Qftsmaa I Corner King and Fort St roots
ElSIdll ftlOIHS Wavorioy Blook Bothol Streot

WjQolttsale Bci rasitmenit Bethel S

Inlsinnnmfna l Fort Street 22 and 92
P O BOX 880 AtHIJJJaUnOB Bothol Street 21 and WS
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